The nucleotide sequence of asparagine tRNA from brewer's yeast.
The nucleotide sequence of asparagine tRNA from brewer's yeast has been determined using postlabeling methods. The primary structure is as follows: pG-A-C-U-C-C-A-U-G-m2G-C-C-A-A-G-D-D-G-G-D-D-A-A-G-G-C-m2 2G- U-G-C-G-A-C-U-G-U-U -t6A-A-psi-C-G-C-A-A-G-A-D-m5C-G-U-G-A-G-T-psi-C-A-m1A-C-C-C-U-C-A-C-U-G -G-G-G- U -C-G-C-C-A. Its anticodon G-U-U can recognize the two codons for asparagine.